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Woman Knows Woman.
Zurich, Kan., Jan. St.

I vaed Wine cf Card a. f t nr
ousnesa and weakness In toe

womb. After taking one bottle I
waa well again. I am a midwife
and a Iway n recommend Wtue ol
Cardul to my lady friende during

and after birth aa a tonic,Eregnancy who takt-- It finds that
it doea even ia'rtt than ia claimed
for it.

Hits. V. M. BOI3VKRT.

Nobody knows woman like woman. Men go to medical colleges,
study books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the dbeases
of women, but they are men and can never fully understand the ailments,
the sufferings, the agonies of mothers, wivs and sisters. A woman
knows. Mrs. Boisvert knows. She has passed through the trials
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when ber sisters suf-
fered. She lias seen them relieved and cured with Wine ot Cardui. Is

it any wonder she recommends It f Is it any wonder that thousands

rnen me accompanied
mucous patchea

Xy
in

tne m ou t a . emo
tions on the skin,''
sore throat, copper
.colored splotches.

swollen glands, aching musclesc:i and bones, the disease is making
tauid headway, and far worse

iynrptoma will follow unless the blood ia
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison. - -
- S. 8. 8. is the only safe and infallible
cure or this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the

thoroughly and permanently.
' In the fall of ift

K Coiai.101 ConW X contracted Blood

me Iccb-
did mt m aood i X waa arrttiiur wnrac all the
time; tny hair cme out, nlcera appea rM in my
throat ami nwut.li, my body waa aiuMtt cotrcd
with copper colored splotcuea and offensive

f anfferredi aeveray iron, rneumacte paini
in mv shoulder) and anna. Mr condition could
have been no worse ;vnlv those afflictc I aai was
can understand my Bufferings. I hnd about
lost all hope of ever being wet) ag-i- n woes
x oeciaea to try . .

bat must confess I had
little faith left in any
luedldne. After laLing
the third bottle I noticed

chauffe in my condl
lion. Thta was iruT c
coitra tiar, and I delet
mined Ito Rive S. S. S. a
thurouirh trial. From
that time on theimprove
Sienl waa nM ; S. 8. 8.
aeeined to.h ve the dl.
eaaa completely andar
control ; the sore and
nicer healed and I was
soon fn-- from alt signs
of the dlaordrr : I have
barn strong and healthy ever sine. '

. tW. Smith. Lock Bom 611. NobtesvUle, Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. $ 1,000 if
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE IWIFT SPECIFIC C8.. ATLANTA, OA,

BLOOD HUMORS
Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Sores, Rczrnm, Etc.

hired by H. H, B - Trial Hot

lie free.

From impure blood comes tll sorts of
paiii, aches and sorer, ending frequently
n deadly cancer or so mo chronic soie
If you can answer "jea" to any of the
following qiieeliuns your blood is diseas-
ed and impure.

Do cuts or Hurali'hon iieal rlowly ? Does
)uur akin itch or burn ? Have you pim-
ples ? Erupliuua so you feel asbumcd to
lie seen In company ? Aching Bones or
Back? Eczema? Old Sores? Bolls?
Scrofula? Kbeumslism ? Kou I Breath?
Catarrh? Are you Talc? Do Bralia or
rtcalea form on the Hkin. Hair or Scalp ?

Prickling I'ains in tbe Hair? All Hun
Down, get easily tired, ami as tired in
the morning as when you went 10 bed?
Fluttering Heart? Have you Ulcers?
Eating Sores? Cancer?

to ttiiti:,
Any Jouknai. reader who Buffers la ad-

vised to take a few large, bottles of li. H.
U. (Botanic lllood Balm). Tbia remedy
is undoubtedly the best and only perfect
Blood Puriller made. 11. B B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) ha: z. record of 30 years of
cares, hence Is thoroughly tested. By
taking a few large bottles of B. B. Is.

tbe blood Is made pure and rich, all the
sores are healed, and aches and pains
vanish as the mist before tbe su.i. II. B.
B. haa cured over 400 cases of csncer,
many of them pronounced '.lenrable by
doctors and specialists. Estlng sores,
ulcers and scrofula are healed so thst
tbey never bother Ibe patient again.
Eczema in Its worst form is cured by

from 8 to 8 large bottles. B. B. B. cures
by draining tb poisons and humors out
of the blood, at the same time it bnllds
np the broken down constitution.

For tale by druggists, $1 per large bo.-tl- e,

or 6 large bottle (full treatment) $5.
Complete directions with each bottle. Be
sure the bottle reada Botanic Blood
Balm. So sufferer may test It a trial
bottle given away. Address Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe symtoms and
free medical advice given.

A Good
Telephone

8EBVICK IS, A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM

BINED ,

Necessity,' .

Convenient,
Luxury 1

Order Year Prom at Once 1

IGE OR HOIK USE

Ueaa, par wholesome, gnaraabsed to
he Chemically maae irom aisuiieu wa-c- i

and free from impurities. Specially
end prepared foe bumao con-

sumption. . i' -
loa delivered dally (oxoept Sunday!)

emto6pm..
bunaayt (retail omyj ' a m to i aooo
For price aad other Informailon,

AddraM
"
New Berae Ice Go

v

1 ilsU
Jil

n... imm M.rul if M fBlL An oa atadlas
krtek aud deicrliKkiai of aay Invantloa will

aroaiptly renlv ear oolaloa free caaeeraiag
the naieaUMIity of sua. "Mow to obtala a
rateat" seat anoa requea). rataala enured
tlumekaaadvartlMdloraalaaSauraapaaaa.
. rauat. Ukea oat thronsk as ncelv .elal
aUee,wlthotcaarg,la Tm Patwxt KacoaD,

sa illuMrattd aad widely cJtcalaiad Joanul
anaMltcd by Mianfarlarxa and In.l.mca.. ;', acudtotataiylapjuy ra.. Addtaas,

; l- - ; victor J. avaa a oo. :':
I iPfmtAtfrmerl.)
tsaas ealldhag, . WAJaMmOTOM B. .

BO VEAWeV ,

' ' CXPERIENCB

r.

, T" 1 .naa
. 1 . M.hl

i CeFMiaMTa fA,

9 . ' I n may

KIM sot air awalti, tar It hasaailtea Bst
Kiat sot ar'HUd nr .taty aw wroaaa

amlo. - .

Kim aot av throat; 'tl taaUta wltk aWK

Mr Jtturaa. atvar kak m wortk am klan,.

ay, aar m? Tkflr Ms a4 km daaei

Mr tiet aav Madand patas tea daatr Uswa.
at kaaal and, kaaillat, let far w Up taatk,--

" Witt kat oa lalUa sua, v kaa

tar tbiy have prates th osrpH whes I knell.
(I bi prayed aoawtuaaiU u ay saat vm

whit- e- - ': '

Ah, glv them that one kUa I aaver fcK, v -

Aad I I U katd sad stay soar aaaw tomcat. i
. Pott Wketler ia Mew York mm.

THE CROWD WAS EASY.

And o. tVaa tfca. gympatky Dade
Wlt2i Which It wa Warkts.

A woman in. deep' mourning and ap
parently in distress kttracted a crowd of
belated citiseus ou Eighth avenue and
Sixteenth street at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing one day last week. She was young
and good looking.' She stood close to the
rails of the down town track and looked
up and down the jMivcinent as if in search
pf something. She was nervous and said
repeatedly:

"What shall 1 doT wnat snail 1 aor
A'doten young men lit matches and

Joined n the search. They were unabfe
to find anything, une uskea wnat ane
had lost.

"Oh, I've lost my pocket book!" said
the womau. "It coutaiued all the money

I had, and I don t know what 1 shall do.
Then she began to weep.

"It's too bad. said some one sympa
thetically. "How came you to be so un-

fortunate?"
"I alighted from one of these Eighth

avenue cars, and jut as it was about to
start I discovered that my purse was
missing. Tbe thought occurred to me
that I might hare left it on tbe seat, and
I shouted to the conductor In stop the
car. He refused, nut tiling soniciniog
at me wblch I believe was the pocket-boo-

and the car was soon out ot sight
I thought that I would be able to find it.
but it does not seem t be around any
where. I would not mind it so much on-

ly It contained a little ring belonging to
my dead child. .Now I nave notuing 10

remember her by."
One man at once said be would pay

her fare home. Another offered to hire
a cab, while another proponed to com-

plain of the conductor for his rudeness
it she could only remember tbe number.
The" woman began to lament and weep

again. A tall, well dressed man wearing
eyeglasses broke through the crowd and
spoke to the woinnn.

"What has happened T
"Oh, nothing." she said: "only I've

been very unfortunate. I have lost my

pocketbook nnd am penniless. It U not
that lcnre about no much. It Is my dead
baby's ring wblch I lost with it that wor-

ries me tbe roost."
The men. without listening further.

delved down Into his inside iioekei and
produced a He handed It to tbe
woman and said:

"This Is my business address. Call on

me tomorrow. I have Influence witn tne
Metropolitan Traetlon people, and I will

see that this conductor is punished. Here,
accept this $3 bill. It Is the smallest 1

have. It will tide yon over till tomor-

row.
Here be paused and turning to the

crowd continued:
Gentlemen, I am going to start a sub

scription for this poor woman. She is un-

fortunate and deserves your ssalntance.
The same thing may happen auy ulgbt to
yonr wives, mothers, sweethearts or even
your own children. Now, who will help
her out of her predicament? You see I

have contributed $5, although I am not
a millionaire.

Quickly dimes, quarters and halves
were subscribed, and .in a little while
more than $7 more was collected. The
money was turned over to tbe woman by

tbe man with the eyeglasses. The womso
was profuse in her thank and bidding
her benefactor "good night" boarded
an np town car and rode away. A report-

er who had observed the whole proceed-

ings thongbt be would watch the man
with the eyeglasses. Tbe latter got oa th
next ear, and the reporter followed, ine
man with th eyeglass got off t Korty-slxt-

street and Joined the woman, who
was waiting at the corner for him. The
pair greeted each other effusively and
then walked arm In arm toward Broad
way. Aa they went along tbe reporter
heard this: "Say. those guys were-dea-

easy. Why, It wss the softest graft I ever
struck. W got (boot IT. Say. this Is

easier than stealing, and I guess we can
make enough to keep ua ia luxury tor a
couple of months."

"lea, they were easy. Lt us sinks
Broadway. We may catch another lay
before we go home." New York Bun.

eisaajklas Mlatak.
The new boarder waa thin and wore

spectscles.
Pane the butter, please- .- sne saw

with some hauteur to yoang Slmpklns.
Blmpkins looked up with a start.
"Butter Is a noun," bt aald. "a common

oaa, singular a ember, neuter gender"
There be stopped. He aw .that b had
blundered.

As be handed ber the plate with a coo- -

science stricken smile ha realised through
an Inapt ration that bar proaaneiatloa.r- -

vesled the fact that ah was direct from
Boston. Cleveland rialn Dealer.

TarUat Klada mt awta.
Stubb Thl would be a line ataes t go

equina. , v
Feun-Kntt- lng la a theater 7 , -S-

tubb Yea. Ther ar pesnots f lb
gallery, pollsbed eoeaanota la tb front
row aad cbastaot oa, tad tag.3ilcat

. -news, .

Th OaaartaUtr la erilti,' . "
Tb bride whs giggle duriag the er

mony omtlme make aa good ta ell
round wife aa th bride who looks like a
aad, tweet flower being plucked from
th Barest

Nlmrod Pat did o ever cateb front
? Pst-rs- ltb. a Ol did. lr. ,

Nunrod-W- hat did yea bait with? .

Ol bsU 'a with a
ethlckv-Chlca- gO Newa. t ' .v- V. '

';I-- aaeeaatto.
Artoe Wsay a time my poor eld

fatbtt ItDplored est aot to become sa a
. -tor. -

Second Aetor Doa't worry, eM mans
' " '-redldnt- -.

Aa English ststlstlclaa declare that
Mime, considered m deceanlsl period.
bear a constant relation to population.

Tall "kavf the advantage
greater longevity tbaa short ones.

Tb progressiv eaiioa of tb world

Are th great food consuming astlons.
Qood food well digested give ;tretif;1hj
Ifyon otnnot digest all you est, yon

need Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. It ' dl

(esU what you eat.- - Voa geed

not diet yourself. It eonttln all

of the illgestants combined with tb
heat know tonlot and reconitrnctlve.
Il will even digest all cUes of foods
In a bolile. No o'' prujiaratloa will

do this. H lui::.'!'' fuMi-ve- snd

yr. F. H.

MARVELOUS 8IQHT8 SAID TO HA VS

77 BEEN SEEN IN TIBET.
" :

" 1 ', 1 '
A rUaTaltIat BsatMHem: Is Wale

'the Beer la Horribly Matltete4 etsMl

tha WaaaAa Aro lauatamtlr HealaeV
IaTlac Bat Seas MaaiaoV v

The eonnfry known to English speak
ing folk as Tibet bears a Tery different
name among its own people. It kt calle4
Bod, or Bod-ra-L "the eountrr ei Bod."
The name Bod probably refers to Bud
dha. Though ostensibly Buddhists, the)
people of Bod are in reality slaves t
Lamaism, a system of theology which.
has been defined as "Buddhism corrupted
by Sivaism and by Sham so ism, or spirit
worship. - Bhamantsn ia the dominant
cult of Mongolia and is a system ot de-
mon worship rather than spirit worship.

Tibet is regarded by students of the 00--
cult as the home of mngio, and whether?
or no there be "manatmos" in that wild
and weird land, In which the late Hme.
BlavaUky, the high priestess, of theoso-nh- y,

it is claimed, serred a seren year
apprenticeship in the magic art w hay

on the meat respectable testimony that
the lama of Bod-yu- l can and do perform
feats which hare not yet been explained
in terms of science and which can only
be classed as magical.

The Derformances of the Boats, or won
der working lamas, are quite as astound--:

'ing in their way as those of the Indian
fakirs, who are Mohammedans, or ot tne
Sanyabis ot Yogis, who are Brahmaaa,
bnt they are usually terrible and, revolt-
ing. A Tibetan Boat who had wandered
from his native land and penetrated aa
far as Benares gave an exhibition of his
wonderful powers in one of the Vast tem-

ples of the holy city a few years ago.
He was accompanied and assisted by a
mongrel crowd of half human compatri-
ots. The exhibition promised by the
wonderful magician waa truly an as
tounding one. lie proposed, in view of
all beholders, to rip up his abdomen, re
move a handful of intestines, display
them to the spectators and then replace
them aenin nnd heal up the. wound oy a
few magical passes, leaving no vestige
of the damaee inflicted.

Needless to say such exhibitions are
not evervdav occurrences, and the ordi
nary globe trotter might traverse India
from Cape Comorin to Nepal and not ne
fortunate enough to witness so marvel
ous, it revolting, a spectacle as mat iu
uuestion.

When the honr of noon arrived, e
lama appeared and took his sest before
the raised altar, on which candles had
been lixhted. Before bim waa a radiant
image of the sun, and on either side of
the altar were grim idols which had been
placed there by the attendants.

The lama nui In person a small, spare
man. wttn nxed, guttering eyes, an ema
ciated frame and an immense mass of
long black hair, which floated over bis
shoulders. He sppeared altogether like
walking corpse, in whose head two bias
ing fires had been lighted, which gleam-
ed in unnatural luster through Ms long,
almond shaped eyes. Be was about 40
years of nge, und report alleged that he
had already some tour time previously
performed the great sacrificial act be waa
now about to repeat.

From the moment this skeleton figure
had taken bis seat the TO fakirs who sur
rounded him In a semicircle began to
sway their bodies back and forth, sing
ing meanwhile a loud, monotonous chant
In rhythm with their movements. !n a
few minutes the gesticulations of the
fakirs Increased almost to frensy. On
every side of the auditorium braziers of
incense were burning. Six fakirs swnng
pots ot fraukincense, filling the air with
intoxicating vapors, while six others
stood behind beating metal drums or
clashing cymbals, which they tossed on
high with gestures of frantic exultation.
1' or some time the howls, shrieks and dli
trnctlug actions of this maniac crew pro
duced no effect on theimmovable lama.

He sat like one dead, his fixed and
glassy eyes seeming to stare into illim-
itable distance, without heeding the pan
demonium that was raging around bim.

"Can he be realty living?" whispered
one of the awestruck Englishmen to hi
neighbor. But this question was speedDy
answered by the series ot convulsive
shndderings which at length snook the
lama's flame. His dark eyea rolled wild-
ly, and finally nothing bat their white
were to be seen, spasm after spasm
threatening to shiver the frail tenement
and expel its quivering life. The teeth
were set and the feature distorted as In
the worst phases of epilepsy, when sud-
denly, and just as the tempest of horrible
cries and distortions was at its height,
tbe lama seised the long, glittering knife
which lay across his knee, drew It rapidly
np the length of hi abdomen and then
displayed in at their revolting horror tbe
proofs of the sacrifice la the protruding
intestines.

The crowd of awestruck ascetic bent
their heads to the earth In mute worship.
Not a sound broke the stillness but the
deep breathing of the spectators. At
length aa of them, who aad witnessed
such scene before; addressed the living

creature for living he stiil waa, tkoagh
he uttered no sound nor raised hi droop- -
jfi head from hot Breast and stld!

' "Man, can y0 tell ns by what power
this deed of Wood ia performed without
.destruction of liter 1 ;

x A dead silence emrned.' ' The II ring
corpse move. ' It raises its qnlrerlng
bands and scoop np the blood from the
wonnd, near It ttb llpe, which breathe
upon It They (hen return fa the wound.
begin to pre the severed part together
and remake the mutilated body. Tbe fa
kir about and send np praises to Brah
ms t the drum beat; tbe cymbals clash;
shriek, Dra vara, . Id vocatno resound a
all aide. t tneenae acebdj
to Out players pour forth their shrill
cadence; tbe harpe fc os European
servant stationed In a distant apart- -

meat and previously mstractrd send forth
train of tweet melody amid the frantic

ctamosV1 .: ''Th ecstatic make e few mors pa.
and, after wrapping a c if previously
nre oared oter the body, aa If In cleans
It from tke gor la wo lea, it was svepeo.
suddenly- - ke stands upright east all bis
.Upper jtsrments from bim and dlaplay
a body unmarked by a single scar. Ure
ticulations, rrle. about snhaMet
tnrmur of admiration and' worship pass

through the breathless assembly, and
then the Roktc clasping bla thin band
and elevating hi glistening eye to heav
en, utters n nerp, low rone, rar oilier
ent from th shrill will of the half dead
sacrifice, a tbort bnt fervent prayer of
thankfulness,. and all h finished, Uofa
Journal, ' " '

Jt V opposed thai h arerse depth
of aand in tb desert of Afilcs I from
SO to 40 feet. - ..- - .

' The merg ency bag tent by a church
society to Kansas. soldiers In lb Philip-
pines contained among th necessities a
box of Pe Will's Wltob Ilsxel Salve, tbe
well known cure for plies, Injuries and
skin diseases. The ladln took csra to
obtstn th original Do Witt's Witch Haxel
Halve knowing that alt the counterfoil!
ate worthiest F 8 Puffy.
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For Over

Thirty Years

tWK CtNTAUft OOMMNY. MCW VOWK OtTY

of other women recommend It.

They know. They have ac-

tual experience to prompt them,
they spread the tidings from
mouth to mouth, telling now Wine
of Cardui helps young girls, helps

all womanly ills.

Bottles for $1.

EANTJEItN
CAROLINA DISPATCH ! LINE,

--AND-

Old Dominion Steamship Co

VltCIGHT & PiSSENGIR.

For All loInt North.
The Steamer NEtTSE
ill leare on Mondsys, Wedooadaya,

ami Ftirlayg at G p. 111. ubarii, uiak- -
iiiK labdinga at Orientaljiaii Iloan- -

okuMand. VoiH
The Stk kebeftfe

Commeneiug July 1st, alij i lcavo (I IS
o'clock noon aa Tuesdays a id Fridays,
making aa3iajgt at Orion Ul, Rjsdoso
bland aai Nag Head.

fJP Freiaht Toeived not later
than one boor DreTioni to' aaning.""

trot lurther lnlotmation apply to
GEO, HENDKESON, Agt. r

M. lL Kwo, Gen. Mgr.,. K
U.O. Il0DaiNB,Gen.Prt.4 Paw. Ag

uiNrfolk,;,V.Ji;?' V.vr

Do you Wish to Exterminate'
B4 Buf, Cock Roaches, Ants ?

.Then Use . V ; ';' i-- i

Vreoteom: la alio a Useful lianschoTd
rcatedy for many- - aUpl alUnanU. ' As
a aismiMstant u is superior to carDoi
it acta, 1 anuier poiaonoas nor oorro- -
s1e aad nas a blemsant healthful ordor,

Crroleum la aura death to Flea, eurta
Kan.a la Doipi, and will knap Vile off
hnrsrv Thrheapeat irnod rsmedy .OQ
ins maraeai - act tHKisuLV,' w

Abo K ith PreTeolsllT and Inawctl- -
id,. :..( t-. ...-..-

Oamphomcd Mothalloa, ; - 1

Lvteodw Mot&a'lne,' ""
Cedar Kotballbe In' one. round pack-

age tt V1 ''v'"'" n.-j-

Henry's Plutraacy,
; t27 Middle Street.
Full line Toilet Arllc'o and r fuui- -

ery.
I'liytlclaB rrparnptioiit ' carefully

1215 ...Ar. Wilmington; Lv. ... 2 ii
v M i' a
No. 3, Passenger & Fkeioht, No. 4.

Leave Wilmington Monday, Wodnos-la- y

and Friday. Leave New Berne Tues-1a-

Thursday and Saturday.
I.v. AH A r. p H

7 80 Lv. Wilmington, Ar 1 45

8 40 ....Scott's Hill 12 55
9 80 Woodside 12 15

10 05 Holly ridge 11 40
10 51 Dixon 10 51

11 20 Verona 10 20
12 05 Jacksonville. 9 45
12 30 Northeast 8 55
Jl 55 ...Whiterak 8 30

1 30 MayBvillo 8 05
2 15 Pollocksville 7 20
2 55 8 86
8 40 Ar. New IWne, Lv 6 00

Daily Except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY,

General Manacer

" l Traniporla'lnp.

Southern

Yadkin Division Main Line
Train leaves Wilmington 9 00 a in, ar-

rives Kayetteville 12 05 p ni, leaves e

12 25 p m, arrives Sanford 1 43
p m. Keturnnig ban ford 2 30 p m,
arrive Fayeltoville 3 41 p in, leave

3 40 p m, urrives Wilmington
0 40 p m.

Bvnneltsville Branch Trains leaves
Benncttsville 8 06 a m, Maxton 0 10 am,
Bed Hprings 9 40 a m, Hope Mills 10 32

ni, arrive Fayettcville 10 65. Return-
ing leaves Fayetteville 4 40 p m, Hope
Mills 4 55 p m, Red Springs 5 35 p ni,
Maxton 6 15 p m, arrives Bcnnettsvillc
7 15 p m.

Connections at Fayetteville with train
No. 78, at Maxton with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Red Springs with
the Red Hprings and Bowmore railroad,
at Sanford with the Bcaboird Air Line
and Southern Railway, at Gulf with the
Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Nock Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 55 p m, Halifax
4 17 n m. arrives Scotland Neck at 5 08
n m. Greenville 6 57 p ni, Klnston 7 50
p m. Returning leaves Klnston 7 50 a in
Greenville 8 52 a m, arriving Halifax at
11 18 a tc, Weldon 11 88 a m, d lily

Sunut..
Trains on Washington Branoh leave

Washington 8 10 a m and 2 30 p .n. ar-

rive Purmele 9 10 am, and 4 00 p in. re-

turning leave Parmcie 9 35 a m and tt 30 p
in arrive Washington 11 00 a m ami 7 30

p m, daily except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N 0, daily except

Sunday 5 80 p m, Sunday, 4 15 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7 40 p m, fl 10 p m, Re-

turning, leaves Plymouth daily except
Sunday, 7 50 a m, and Sunday 9 00 a m,

arrives Tarborn 10 10 a m, 11 00 a n.
Train on Mi Hand; N C Branch leaves

Goldrboro daily, except Sunday, 5 30 a,
m vr ving Smitliflold 40 m. Return-
ing iuavea Rmilhfield 7 30 a ui; arrives
atGoidsboro9 00am.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves
Etocky Mount at 9 30 am, 3:40 p m .arrive
Nashville 10 20 a m, 4 08 pm, Spring
Hope 11 00 a m, 4 25 p m. Returning leave
Spring Hope 11 20 a m, 4 55 p m, Nash-

ville 11 48 a m, 5 2 p m, arrive at Rooky
Mount 12 10a m, 6 00 p m, daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-

saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 40 a m and 4 25 p ni, Returning leaves
Clinton at 6 45 a ni and 2 80 p m.

Train No 78 makes close connection at
Weldon lot all points North daily all
rail via Richmond.

H M EMERSON, Uen'l Pass Agent
J R KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T M EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Russell House
While In Beaufort be sure and atop at

the Rosell House. Flrst-Claa- s Board.
A home for traveling people. Fishlna
and hunting unexcelled, Tennt1.25
dy or 98.00 per week

OA. ROBBELL Prop

TO THE

We an offering at Reck Bo'km Fig--

eree i -
' ,000 Paper Bag, i
''

J8.CO0 Batter Tray.
; lOOReamsiGrty Wrape ng ppjr.
' 8 cat.t Roll Toilet Paper. -

IiooBagshoC. ''
; 80.000 Loaded Bbeller' - " -

I tQ0,0M W5 P.Caoa,'1-'-- -
., S),0C0MnketCape.iiV ' .

, 80 Case Lamp Chimneys. f

"tOC!IlubbrBooUi,.. ,- -

Besides ISalls, Bplkee,; Paab;.'.-l-

Suits, and tferyihina: aaoally kept in a
rVbiletal and Retail Hatdwaie tUore.

; and '4 ' li Dcerlng : :

' nnd
'' Hay nakea

Von XZnnd. '

. Your for Biialucst, i

j. o.

UtltS' MVIIOM HMITHUT.
Kor a.1 vl(W In nun requiring .nrrtAl

d(rMlloiiii, aritlK-M- giving iymplonis,
U.W idtlM.) T.. (JUrrA.OOttA
ar.iticina Mi, ctutunoo, Tw.

the weak of all ages, helps and cures

Druggists Sell Large

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Greoii, Treii. E. H. Meadows, V. Pree.
I. M. droves. Cannier,

CITIZENS BANK,
os smrxvisr, nr. c.

Doing General Banking Business.

February 18, 10"0, Surp'naanl Unhvl-(l- r)

Profits, $12,13..78.

Prompt nnd careful attention given to
all bua'ni'WH to as. Accounta
received on favorable teims.

Hoard il nirectora.
Ferdinand Ulnon R. U. Meadow,
i. a. Meadows, Chan. Dally. Jr.

' Bamoel W. Ipock, James Redman,!
Chas. H. Powier, Mayer Flatm,
J. V7. Grainier, Tbomaa A.Green,
B. W. Small wood, O.K. Wny.
UM. H. ITS. W. P. Crockett.

Mark Diana ar.

F. & M. BANK,
FEBRUARY lit, 1900.

; Capital Stock 173,000
Sarplna, 10,000
Vaalvldad ProflU,. 8,800
Deposit! 1.3,000

OFFICERS.
L H. O cti.gR 'Preaident.

W. H. (Ibadwic. Vloe Pre.
T. W. DiwiT, Caabier.

J W. Biddiji, Aw'traahlrr. ,

Miaa Uhowhii-- akks, Tol'.
WRECTORSi... n U .. . .

win, o. Diaaes, m. n. narea, :
O. D. Brad bam. . P. H. Pelletier, v
L. O. Cutlet, Jbo. Suter,

.... n, d. iwaiwKi, . tt . Dtewarc,r ir r. . it, uuweja
;s It eofiecta for merclianU, manufactnr-- .

era and othtr Bank DmmpilT at aiMvlal
nwn u at .nu ulnar t. l!iar rr

. turns KOMittla.- - Uf ila llbnra it and An.
- tnnrielnc bnaMeea aaetboiU. H ia Innrlnir

to tax front of Kaat Carolina t Uaoklnt;
- Inalliatkm.' In lu 00 oitr. k ia tlia

onir one wblch doea oot pay iLtcreei us

' tKnrttMIIN4l,

?,!. i , P. Ward
a, H, fea.

," SIMHONS, pou ft WARD,
ATT0RNCT a1 COUNSELORS 1

tt. vvr KkatiiB, B, c. -

i. Ottod M 80. Front Rtrent. nearlv Anna.
; Bin iioMii t;naaaaa , N -

(OOoes also at BaloWh and flmltbfleid.)
. , rraellr In the oonntH of an. Dnnlla,
; aonea, ww"w, wwra ramuno, waa

Johiiatno. Harnatt aad Wlunai la the B

.,-
- prame and trmlxral CuurU, aad wkeree

:i IMI. IVHetlMV
; . V aTTORNEI at law. c.

i "lie Street, Lawrtr Brltk
' ' Valuing.
fill nnunira In the Dimmlm n Otstm)

t a art, Jl,. On.inw ft ml I ,ll.w. V. H

Railway.

The Slandaid Railway at tne SOUTH

Tho Direct Line to nil Points,

TUXAfS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
ClIBAAND
POHTO RICO.

Suiotly First-Cls-as Equipment on all
fhrouiru or Local Trains: Pullman Pal

ace Bleeplng-Ga- r on all Nlgbt Trains;
Fast aud Bale Scheduler.
. .. , '

Travel by tbe Sonthem and you areaa-ttire-J

a Safe; Comfortable and Expedl
UoutJotunsy, . ,.

Apply te Ticket Agaate for Tim T

bio, Rate aart,GforJ lutorumllou or
eddreM , rffc.pAKfV,.
ft. t. VEBNOWjj i-,'- ')

. t.t. AV - .ne1lle,W. i)
1 I Charlotte, Vft:Hy&$.

FRARK & ffARMOR. .V- J. M. COI.

8d V P 4 Oen Man. " Tr Mr
' ' . nr a p. O t A ' "!

D..VrASIIINaTON, - -
be com jrfiund i.


